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T                  GOODwyN  INSTITryTE.
HE  PEOPLH  of Memphis have for many months now
viewed  and  taken  their  `risiting  fl.iends  to  see  the
magnificent   stl.ucture   at   the   comer   of   Madison
.Avenue  an(I  Third  Street,  knot+'n  as  the  Goodwyn  Insti-
tute.     The}T  have   taLken   keen   delight   and   commendable
civic   I)I.ide   in   the   fact   that   Memphis   possesses  such   a
beautiful  an(I  ornamental  building;  but  pel.haps  only  few
have  kno``'n  the  real  purpose  of  this  splendid  building
or  been  full.`.   advised  as  to   what   Goodw.`'ii   Institute   is
to  mean  to  Memphis  !ind  its  citizens.
This   Monday   night,   September   thirtieth`   19{)7,   Good-
wyn  Institute  is  to  be  f(}I.mall.\'  opene(I   an(I  dedicated   to
its  I)I.escribed   work.
WII.I,IAM ADOLPHUS G00DWYN.
The  history  of  Goodw}7n  Institute  ma}'  be  quickly  told,
but  it  is  the  consummation  of  the  life  story  of  a  great-
``ouled,  unselfish,  earnest,  sincere  man.
William   Adolphus   Goodw)'n   `vas   born   in   Livingston
County,  Kentucky,  November  13,  1824.    His  father, Philo
H.  Goodw.vn`  born  in  BI.idgewatel.,  Oneida  County,  New
Yol.k,  `vas  of  Puritan  ancestry,  his  ancestors  having  set-
tled  in  Hal.tford,   Connecticut,   early  in  the  seventeenth
century.    Mr.  Goodwyn's  mother,  Harriet  Greenup  Rice,
was  descended  from  one  of  the  pioneer  families  of  Ken-
tucky,  a  family  prominent  in  educational  and  religious
movements.    On  tile  maternal  side,  beal.ing  the  name  of
Ruttel., this family was said to have been  descended £I.om
the  famous  Dutch  Admiral  De  Ru}'ter.    Throughout  Mr.
Goodwyn's  business  careel.  and   in  his  entire  life   there
were  constant evidences of predoriinant qualities of mind
and  charactel. inherited from this sterling ancestry.
Mr.   Goodwyn's   education   was   begun   in   Louisville.
Kentucky,  at  the  age  of  I]ine  .vears,  and  was  finished  in
i\'ashville,  Tennessee.    At  the  close  of  his  school  life  his
I.ather offered him the  choice  of a  profession  or a start in
mel.cantile    life.     He   chose    the    latter   and   began   his
I:areer  in  a hardware  store  in  P\Tew  Orleans,  Louisiana,  at
a  Salary  of  three  hundred  dollars  per  year.    Ijater  Mr.
Goodwyn  entered  a  partnership  with  his  father as  cotton
I)iiyers  in Memphis.    This partnership was  dissolved  some
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t years before  the  civil  war.    Mr.  Goodwyn, however,  con-
tinued  the  business  in  his  own  name  until  his  retirement
from  active business in  1879.
Being  unusually  thrifty,  enel.getic  and  intelligent,  his
business   grew   rapidly   and,   as   the   years   passed,  they
brought him much  financial  prosperity.   He was  a  public-
spirited  man  in  the  bl.oadest  sense  of  that  term,  and  as
his  material  intel.ests  increased  his   attachment  for  our
city  and  its  people  became  strongel.  and  greater.
Later  Mr.   Goodwyn  was  married  to  Miss  Harriet  R.
MCGavock,  a  `Toman  of  sweet  disposition  and  of  strong
character,  who  s}Tmpathized  with  her  husband  in  all  his
intel.ests  and  `vas  a  source  of  constant  helpf`ilness   and
inspiration  to  him.    She  could  recei`Te  no  gI.eater  eulog.`'
than  the  beautiful  compliment  paid  her  so  feelingl}'  by
MI..  Goodw}.n  in  his will.    There  he  speaks  of her as  "M.`.
beloved  wife,  Harriet  R.,  to  whom  I  owe  most   of  the
happiness   of  my  life,   who  has  been  to   me   a   true  and
loving  wife  and  has  been  my  sympathetic  companion  in
joy  and  sol.row,  much  of  both  of  which  we  have  expel.i-
onced,  and  whose  happiness  I  value   above   all  eat.thly
things`„
Their home in Memphis was on  Adams Street,  at what
is  now  No.   187.     This  residence  All..   Good`vyn  occupied
for many  yeal.s,  not  disposing  of it  until some  time  after
he   left   Memphis.     Both   he   and   Mrs.   Goodwyn   were
communicants  of  the  Episcopal  Church,  and  while  here
\`'ere  faithful  members  of  Calvary  parish.    Mr.  Goodwyn
was  a  man  of  unusual  poise.  very  conservative  and  dili-
gent   in   business,   caref`il   and   exact   in   all   things,   and
refined  in  his  manners  and  dl.ess.    He  was  a  true  friend`
a  splendid  citizen,  withal  a  broad,  strong  chal.acter  and
a  Christian  gentleman.    This  Institute,  his  great  philan-
thropy,  fully  attests  his  high  regard  for  his  fellow-men.
Nine  children  were  born  to   Mr.   and  Mrs.   Cfoodw}7n.
The  loss  of  every  one  of these  promising  children  before
tliey reached full  matul.ity  presents a sad tragedy impos-
sible  I or the human understanding  to  fathom.    .i  persis-
tent and pathetic fatality seemed  to  follow  them,  and  one
bv  one  these  beloved  children  `vere  laid  at  rest  in  Elm-
wood  Cemetery,  where  one  monument  now  marks  their
long  resting  place.    At  last  approaching  old  age  found
the   strong,   patient   fathel.   and   sweet,   gentle   mother
childless.
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IIcr(tically  and  ``'ith   Chl.istian   aequiesccnce  they  bore
these  great  afflictions  and  tried  to  soften  their  sol.ro`vs
in  thoughts  and  plans  for the  good  of  others.    Of  course
their   home   here   and   e`'erything   in   Memphis   reminded
them  constantly  of  theil.  lost  children.     Theil.  memories
``'ere  nearl}r  all  touched  with  sadness.    Finally,  thinking
that  new  associations  and  other  environments  would  per-
haps be  better  fol. them,  aiid MI..  Goodw}Tn having retired
i.rom   active   business,   in   1880  they  moved   to   r\tashville,
Tenn.,  whel.e  tlie}T  spent  the remainder  of their lives.
In  October,  1898,  Mr.  Good\`'yn died`  and  when his will
was  opened  and  read,`  it  was  found that  the  closing years
tif   his   life   had   been   devoted   to   I.etl.ospection   of   the
famil.v  losses  he  had  sustained  in  }'remphis,  and  that  hc
liad  bequeathed  his  ample  fol.tune  in  such  a  wa}'  as  to
fittingl}T  commemol.ate  his  children  and  establish  a  lasting
monument  to  their  memory  in  the  cit.v  where  they  `vere
bol.n,  lived  their  short  lives,  and  died.     Mr.  Goodwyn's
gI.eat desil.e \i'as that this memorial to his children should
be  a  practical,  self-sustaining  philanthropy,  perpetual  if
I)ossible,  and  so  planned  as  to  bring  the  greatest  good  to
tlie   greatest   number,   both   intellectually   and   morally.
Long pl.ior to his death liis plans  were  matured,  and the}-
are  most  distinctly  and  best  set  forth  in  the  lang`iage  of
his  will,  which  with  reference  to  Goodw}m  Instit`ite  and
its  commissioners  is  as  follows :
MR.   GOODWYN'S  WILE..
"All  the  balance  ot` my  estate,  real,  personal  ol.  mixed`
including  at  the  death  of  Myra  LlcGavock,  that  given  to
her  ill  section  11.,  during  her  life   (excepting  that  part
of  the  personalty  or  mixed  `whicll  I  allow  her  to  will  or
give  away), I  give after death  of my Ti'ife to the  State  of
Tennessee  as  trustee  for  the  following  uses  and  piirposes
and  none  other:  I  will  and  desire  that  the  State,  upon
the  nomination  of  the  governor,  to  be  confirmed  by  the
Senate,   appoint   thl.ee   commissioners,   to   be   kno`t.n   as
`Commissioners   of   Goodwyn   Institute`'   and   said   com-
missioners  will  hold  their  office  for  four years,  and  until
their   successors   are   appointed   and   qualified;   the   said
commissioners  are  to  purchase  a  suitable  lot  in  the  city
of Memphis  (now taxing district),  in  Shelby county,  Ten-
Iiessee,   and   erect  suitable  buildings  thel.eon,   expending
therefol.  such  parts   of  this   gift   as   to   them   may  seem
ENTRAh'CE  T0  OLD  IIOME.
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t~ proper,   and   retaining  the  balance   for  library   and   ap-
paratus   expenses   ancl   endowment   fund.     They   are   to
receive  no   compensation  for  their  services,   and   are  re-
quire(i   to   render  biennial   reports   ancT   accounts  to   the
governor  of all  monoys  received  or spent`  and their  man-
agement  of  said  trust,  or  its  funds,  is  to  be  at  all  times
open to  inquil.}T by the Iiegislature  of the State,  under the
fostering  cal`e   of  which  this  institution  is  placed.     The
title  to  the  lot  pul.Chased  and   all  other  property,   shall
be  in  the  name  of the  State  for  the  purpose  of  this  tl.ust
solelv.
"The building`  or buildings.  to  be  erectecl shall be satis-
factory  to  said  commissioners,  but  such  portion  thereof
as  can  be  shall  be  I.ented  for  the  pul.pose  of  obtaining  a
rcTenue   for   the   maintenance   of   a   public   libl.ar.v   and
public  lectul.es.     One  part  of  said  building  shall  be  de-
|,Toted  to  lectul.es  and  another  part  to  a  libral.y,  and  the
use  of  the  libl.any  shall  be  free  to  all,  under  the  rules
an(I  regulations  to  be  made  b.`'  said  commissioners:   and
the  lectul.es  shall  be  free.  and  the  whole  will  be  fol.  in-
titi.uction.  and  not  for  entel'tainment  merel.v.'``  All  of  the
ri`nts,  pl.ofits  and  income  derived  shall  be  faithfully  used
and  applied,  together  with  any  part  of  this  legacy  not
used in purchasing or building  (after payment of repairs,
expenses,  insul.ance,  etc.),  to  pay  lecturers  and  the  pur-
chase  of  books,   charts,  maps  and  apparatus.     No  part
of the  building  is to  be  used  for  political  gatherings,  but
when  the  lecture  hall  is  not  used  otherwise  it  may  be
I.ented  for musical  concerts,  art  exhibitions  or  other  pur-
poses  likely  to  elevate  I)ublic  morals  and  taste.
"I  request  the  governol.  to  nominate,  and  the  Senate
to  confirm,  as  the first  commissioners.  my  friends  Samuel
P.  ReaLd,  Bedfol.d  M.  Estes  and  Rufus  La\FTence  Coffin.
all  of }Icmphis,  Tenn.,  if liiTing,  and will  accept.    If the}.
clo   not   for  any  reason  accept,  then  he  nominate  throe
gentlemen  of  Memphis  of  the  highest  integl.ity,   purity
and responsibility.    I estimate that the amount wllich will
go  to  the  State  as  tmstee  under  the  gift,   and   supple-
mented  b}'  the   additional  amount  which  will  I.evert  to
in.\'  gcnel.al  estate  and  thus  to  the  State  after  the  death
of llyl.a MCGavock, as left to her in section 2, will amount
to  a large  sum  and  am|)le  for  the purpose intended.    And
e`rer.`-   }7ear   that   I   live   there   will   probably   be   more
add6cl ;  for  I  intend  that  all  I  may  die  possessed  of,  not
S.  P.  READ,  Commissioner.
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otherwise  disposed of by my will,  shall  go for this worthy
purpose.     My   whole   wish   and   desire   as   respects   th-is
Goodwyn  Institute is to  afford to the  future youths,  who
may  desil.e  it,  infol.mation  upon such practical and  useful
subjects   as   will   be   beneficial   in   life.     My  reason   for
locating  it  in  Memphis  is  it  was  there  I  spent  much  of
my life in the happy Oil.cle of my wit.e  and  children.    The
latter  sleep  near  her  borders,  as  I  and  my  wife  expect
to  do  when  we  die.    Here  I  made  the  first  fri6nds  of my
iiarly  life ;  many  of them  are  dead,  but  their  descendants
many  of  them,  remain  in  Memphis,  and  were  pla.vmates
of  my  children,  and  to  them  or  their  descendants  I  hope
this  may be  of  great  benefit.    This  legacy  for  the  benefit
of my  old  home has  long  been  thought  of by  myself  and
wife,  and  took  shape  in  a  will  written  by  me  in  Novem-
ber,   1887,   and   now   repeated.     It   became  necessal.y   to
write  this  will  on  account  of  necessary  changes  and  to
destroy  that  of  1887.    And  I  mention  this  fact  in  ol.der
that  my  old  friends  at  Memphis  may  know  that  I  have
long  cherished  this  idea.
If  the  State  of  Tennessee  should  I`efuse  to  take  charge
of this trust,  then  I  direct  my  executors  to  cal.I.y  out  my
``'ishes   as   expressed,   as  to   them   may   seem   best,   aft{}I.
consultation  ``Tith my friends3  Judge  E.  H.  Ifast,  John  M.
Lea  and  J.  M.  Dickinson,  all  of  ^\Tashville,  Tenn.    I  will
that the portl.aits of my wife  and myself and  the pictures
of   my   children,   now   in   my   dwelling   in   Nashville,   be
hung  in  this  Good``'yn  Institute,  to  which  I  ``'ill  them."
Thus  it  is  seen  that  MI..  Goodwyn  took  every  reason-
able   precaution   for  the  founding   and   perpetuation   of
Goodw.yn  Institute  and  for  its  management.    The  fore-
going will `+.as signed May  18,  1893.    On  May  2,  1898,  the
i-ollowing  codicil  relative to the  commissioners was  added
to the  will :
"As  my  friend.  Bedfol.d  M.  Estes,  named   b.v  me  in
section  No.  14  of  my  will,  dated  May  18,  1893,  as  one  of
the   trustees   for   the   proposed   Good\`'.vn   Institute,   has
recently  died,  I  desire  that  the  governor  of  the  State  of
Tennessee  nominate  in  lieu  of  him  Luke  1].  Wright,  1aw-
}'er,  of  Memphis,  Tenn.    In  case  of  the  death  of  any  one
of the  trustees  mentioned  herein  (of  Goodwyn  Institute),
I  request  the  governor  to  nominate  one  whose  name  ap-
pears  on  the  list  hel.cto  attached,  of  date  April  19,  1898,
which  at  my  I.equest  was  sent  me  by  my  friend,  Samuel
P.  Read.                                              WM.  A.  G00DWYN."




HE  following  n-ames  were  suggested  by  MI..  S.  P.
Read:   Gen.   Luke   E.   Wright,   Thomas  8.   Turley,
John  R.  Pepper,  J.   in  Goodbar.  Clifford  BI.uce,
Walter T. Bo`ulre.  Louis EI.b, Jno.  W. Falls, Re H. Vance
and  W.  J.  Cra``'ford.
Mrs.   Goodw}Tn   died  March   22,   1903,   and   soon  there-
after  action  ``'as  taken  that  Memphis  lnight   secure  her
great  legaei'.    The  State  of  Tennessee`  throiigh  its  pl.oper
offieel.s,  willingly  accepted  the  tl.ilst  imposed  upon  it  b}.
}Ir.  Goodw}7n's  will,   and  in  accord  witli  llis  request.   on
April  15,  1903,  Governor  Jas.  8.  FI.azier  nominated  Sam-
`iel  P.  Read`  Jolin  R.  Pepper  and  J.  M.  Goodbar  as  the
first  Commissioners  of Goodw.vn  Institilte,  and  their nom-
inations    were  promptly  confirmed  b.v  the  State  Senate.
Mr.  Read  Was  the  onl.v  one  of  the  trio  fil.st  named  b.v
MI..   Goodwyn  who   was  li`ing  at   that  time`   Mr.   Coffin
having  died  on  December  12.   1902.  prior  to  Mrs.  Good-
wyn's   death.     Gen.   Wright   `vas   awa.v   fl.om   }Iemphis.
sel.ving   as   goiTel.nor   of   the   Philippine   Islands   and   so
could  not  accept  the  commission.    Ex-United  States  Sen-
fltor  Thomas  13.   Turle}',   because   of  the  demands   of  his
pl.ivate  business,  ``tas  unwilling  to  act  as  a  commissionei.,
but   cheerfull.v   offered   his  sel.vices   as   attorney  for  the
institute  without  compensation,  and  in  that  capacity  his
services  ha`.e  alread.v  been  most  valuable.     Messrs.  Read.
Pepper  and  Goodbar,  although  the}'  were  full.v  cognizant
of tlie many duties and exactions connected  ``'itli the  pl.o-
ttosed  work,   cheerf`Tll.v   agi.eed   to   act  as   commissioners`
and   have   earnestly   given   their   time`   intelligence   an(l
experience  to  making  Goodv}7n  Institute,  the  I.ichest  en-
dowment   }Tet   given   to   }[emphis,   a   complete   success   in
every   partic`ilal..     tTpon    no    future    commissioners    o£
Goodw}m  Institute  will  fall  so  heav}-  a  task  ttr  so  much
responsibilit}T  as  tliese  gentlemen  hi`ve  assumed,  for  the.v
have  had  to  plan  and  build  the  grand  home  of  the  insl=i-
tute,  and will have  to  inaugurate  its  work.    The  instit`ite
is  indeed  fortunate  in  having  men  of  such  pre-eminent
success`   bl.oad  views  and  marked   fol.esight  to  laiineh   it
iipon  the  vast  sea  of  its  noble  possibilities.
J.  M.  GcODBAR,  Commissioner.
R                LOCATION  OF  BUIIDING.
EALIZING  the  vital  iln|)ortance  of  the  location  of
the  institute,  the  commissioners,  after  many  cob-
ferel]ces   and   much   investigation,   finally   selected
the lot owned by Napoleon Hill on the southwest corner of
}Jadison  avenue  and  Thil.d  stl.eet,   paying  for  it  $75.000
on  .Jul.v  21,   1903.     This  is  an   ideal  location  foI.  such  ±Ln
institution,   and  later  developments   have   fully  jlist:fled
the  wisdom  of  their  selection.    This  lot  is  75  feet  wid..
front,ing  on  Madison  avenue,  and   148   1-2  feet  deep  on
Third  street,  running  back  to  an  alley.
The   commissioners,   wlien   selecting   this   lot,   ditl   n(it
know  that   the.v   ``'ere   clloosing   a   former   home   of  ]Ir.
Gondwyn.    Yet  such  was  the  case.    Upon  this  lot  wac  :I
two-story  house.    This  dwelling  was  a  very  old  one,  hav-
ing  been  built  by  a  former  well-known  citizen,  MI..  A.  0.
Harl.is,  in  1840,  and  was  for  that  time  a  vel.y  handsome
I.esidence.    For  sevel.al  years  jiist  aftel.  the  close  of  the
civil  war  Mr.  Goodwyn  lived  in  }Ir.  Harris'  home,  right
``.]iere Goodwyn Institute now stands.    It was while living
here  that he  laid  the  follndation  of his  lal.ge  fortune.    It
is  histol.ically  interesting  to  know  that  while  Mr.  Good-
w.vli  li`'ed  ``rith  Mr.  Harl.is,  Jeffel.son  Davis,  e.I-President
of  the  Confederate  States,  and  his  family  also  sojoul.nell
I.or  a season  in  the same house.
Shol.tly   aftc.I   this   lot   was  purchased   there   arose   an
unexpected   unpleasantness,   which   dela}'ed  the  building
of  the   institute  _for  some   time`   and   `Thich   is   the  only
unpleasant  affair  Good`+'.`.n  Institute  has  yet  experienced.
Some  of Mrs.  Goodwyn's relati`'es,  feeling that tlley i`'erc
legally   entitled  to   this    large    inheritance,    assayed    to
h].eak  Mrs.  Goodwyn's  will,  in  `which  Mrs.  Goodw}'n  antl
her   sistel.   had   so   willingl.v   and   generously   concurreil.
After  much  dela.v  and  hard-fought  litigation,  in  which
Senator   Tul.ley   championed   the   cause   of   the   commis-
sioners,  the courts sustained  the  will,  and Goodw}m  Insti-
tute  was  saved  to  Memphis.
The long legal bittle having been won, 8. C.  Alsup  and
N.   M.   Woods.   Jr„   both   of  Memphis,   were   engaged   as
arehitcets,  and  in  January,  1906,  the  ground  was  broken
for  this   beauti£.ul   edifice.     In   the  building   of   Goodwyn
Institute   both   commissioners   and   architects   have,   `ve
believe,  fiilly  I.eali7.ed  the  ideas  and  ideals  of  oul.  munifi-
cent  benefactoI..    They  have  builded  no  temporary  str`ic-
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ture.  but  a  splendill  in()iiiiment  of  stee]`  brick  and  stone.
llthoiigh   mindful   that   the   building   must   produce   a
`Lroodl}T  revenue  fol.  maintaining  the  wol.k  of the  institute,
the.v   still   did   not    sacl.ifice    an_v    of    the    architectural,
itesthetic  or  monumental  beauty  of  the  building  for  the
I)urposc   ()f  adding  to   its  commercial   `'aluc.     While  not
neglectillg  its  utilitai`ian  pul.poses.  they  realized  thzLt  tliis
buildi]ig   ``Tas  to   be  the   abiding  place   of  great   designs,
allld  ``.as  not  intended  as  a  plain  money  maker.    }Iightier
inoti\Tes   inspired   its   construction,   and.   it   will  stand   for
genel.ations a  monument of imposing  appearance,  impress_
jng  ever.y  bel]older  and  indic.ating  even  to  the  indifferent
I)asscrb.`'   the   nobility   of   oul.   former   fello``'-townsmen's
gift-
GOODWYN  INSTITUTE  BUII[DING.
The  Good``T}-n  Iiistitutc  builtling  has  cost  about  $275,-
0()0  and  is  tlie  handsoinest  b`iilding  of  its  kind  in  Mem-
phis,  if not  in  the entire South.    It faces 75 feet  on  Madi-
son  street  and   117  feet   (in  Thil.d  street,   and  was  built
I).v   the   well-kl]o``tn   contractors`   the   Selden-Breck   Con-
stl`uction  CoJnpan}-of  St.  Lo`iis  aiid  Memphis.    The  build-
ing  is  seven  stories  high  and  has  in  addition  a  basement
of   5,768   squal.e   feet.     The   entire   building   is   of   steel
skeleton  or  frame`  the  stor.`-.  "'alls  and  floor  loads  being
carl.led   on   steel   girders.     This   steel   is   all   enclosed   in
fireproof.  hard   burnt  tile,  and   all  the  floors  and  parti-
tions  are  of this  same  hollow  tile,  thus  making  the  entire
building absolutely  fil.eproof.
The   exteriol.  walls   are   built   of  stone   to   the   second
floor,  and  from  there  uD  of  "Harval.d  Gate"  brick  and
Ti'hite  terra  cotta.     The  ilTegularit}-  and  iTaried  coloring
seen   in  very   old  and  weathel.-stained   brickwol.k   is  the
effect secured  b.v the use  of the  populal. "Harvard  Gate"
bl.ick,  and  it  pl.oduces  an   artistic  mosaic,  wllich  chal.m-
ingly  reduces  the  monoton.\T produced  by  solid  colors.    In
addition  to  this  desired  effec.t  the   I.ich   colorings   of  the
"IIarval.d  Gate"  brick  serve  as  a  most  admirable  back-
ground   for   the   white   tel.ra   cotta   tl.jmmings,   thel.eb.v
greatly  enhancing  and  c]il.iching  the  general  appearance
of  the  building.     This  "IIarvard   Gate"  bl.ick  `i'as  first
used  many  .vears  ago  in  building  some  ent,I.ances,  piers
and  adjacent ivalls  on the  cam|)us of Harval.d University.
Later in the `Tortll  and  E.`st  this  brick became  immensely
I.OBBY-SECOND FLOOR.
popula.r  for  pretentious  buildings.     In  New  York  City
numerous  buildings  have  been  faced  with  these  brick.
notably  the  Hotel  Astor,  Hotel  Knickerbocker  and  the
residence  of Andrew Carnegie.    At present  its many  and
artistic  virtues  are  wiming  a  demand  for the  "Harvard
Gate" brick  all over the  countl.y.
The  architectural  style  of  the  building  is  that  of  the
French Renaissance,  and  it  abounds  in tile  most  beautiful
and   characteristic   features   of   that   period:   especiall}'
noticeable   and   attl.active   are  the  four  large  stone   col-
umns  facing  Madison  street  and  standing  just  in  fl.ont
of  a  unique  and  commodious  loggia.    This  loggia  imme-
diately  fronts  the  entrance  to  the  second   floor.,   and   is
directly  above the expansive  vestibule  of the first  flo6I..
Pel.haps  the  most  strikingly  beautiful  and  picturesqiTe
feature  of  the  entil.e  building  is  its  large,  elegant,  monu-
mental  lobby,  which is magnificently rich in marble walls,
handsomely  tiled  floors,  costly  newels,  lofty  pillars,  glis-
tening   mal.ble   steps   and   other   artistic   embellishments.
This  gI.and  lobby,  delightful  in  its  spaciousness,  45  feet
wide  and  50  feet  deep,  rises  with  charming  scenic  effect
to a height of 50 feet.   It is difficult to aceuratel.v describe
this  unusual  creation  of  architectural  skill,  and  it  can
only  be  fully  appreciated   aftel.   having   been  seen   and
studied.
From the center of the lobb.v arise,  opposite each other,
two   pure   white   Italian   marble   stairs,   each   eight   feet
wide.    Ascending  12  feet,  one  on  the  west,  the  other  on
the  east,  these  stairs  reach  a  broad  landing,  where  each
divides  into  two  other  stairs  fi`re  feet  wide,  thus  forming
two  double  stairs,   all  leading  to  the  expansive  second
floor   of   the   lobb}r.   immediately   in   front   of   the   audi-
torium.     From   tlle   second   floor   this   artistic   design   of
double   and   quadruple   stairs   is   repeated,   furnishing   a
pleasing  and  eas.`'  ascent  to  the  second  floor  of the  audi-
torium.     The  railings  of  these  stairs,  of  massive  bronze
trimmed  in  heavy  maliogany,  afford  a  pleasing  contrast
with  the  \i'hite  marble  of  the  steps.    `Within  the  lobby
stand lal.ge  roulid pillars  with  high  marble  pedestals  and
other  attractive  decorations.    The  walls,  pillars  and  ceil-
ings  are  painted  in  different  tints  of sienna,  which  colors
prevail  thl.oughout  the  building.  wliile  strung  across  the
Ceiling  al.e  brilliant  clusters  of  electric  lights.     Indeed,
the whole presents a  picture  of ral.e  beauty.
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Within  this  lobby  will  be  placed  a  memorial  tablet  of
heavy   bronze,   bearing   the   names   of   the   founder,   Mr.
William  A.  Goodw}7n,  of  the  thl.ce  pl.escnt  commissioners
and  the  architects.
The whole of the second  and thil`d floors, aside from the
lobb}'  space`  are  devoted  to  the   auditorium,  wliich  is  a
perfect  little  gem  of theatrical  architectul.e.
AUDITORIUM.
The   main   floor   of  the   auditol.ium   is   entel.ecl   directly
from  the   center  of  the  second  flo()I.  of   the  monumental
lobb.\.   thro`igli   four   Tride   glass   doors,   the   see()nd   floor
being  entel.ed  on  eithel` side  of the  lobb}'  ol.  dil.ectly  from
the  ele`'ators.     The  floors  of  the  au(litorium  are  painted
mahogany  in  color  and  al.e  seated  with  neat,  comfortable
f)pera  chairs.    The  aisles  and spaces  back  of the seats are
Covered  ``'ith  dal.k  red   carpets.     All  the  fur.niture   alld
woodwork  trimmings  of  the  aditorium  are  in  mahogany.
The  walls  and   ceilings    of   the   entil.e   auditorium   are
painted  in  sienna  and  trimmed  in  varying  shades  of  this
same   color.     Thus  the   color   combinations   are  pleasing
and restful to the  eyes, while  the light  is splendidly  die-
tl.ibuted.     The   electrical   lighting   fixtures   o±.   the   audi-
torium  are  beautiful  in  their  simplicit}r  and  effectiveness.
This  auditorium  will  seat  about  900 people.
In the  south  end  of  the  main  floor  is  located  the  sym-
metrical    little    stage,    concave    in    shape,     artistically
trimmed in mahogany and dark red bul.lap.    On each side
of  the  stage  are  large  dl.essing  rooms.    It  is  desired  that
part  of this space shall  be  occupied later by a superb pipe
organ,  wllich  ``.ill  adorn  the  wllole  auditor.ium  anil   i.I.(!-
quently  fill  it  i`'ith  sweetest  harmonies.     At  pl.csei]t  tlie
stage   is  pl.ovided  with   an   exceedingl}r  handsome   grzil]il
piano,  pl.etty  mahogany  tables  and  chairs.
LIBRARY.
The  se`'enth  floor,  back  of  elevators  and  with  the  ex-
eeption  of  the  offices  facing  Madison   avenue,  has  been
made into the airiest, best lighted library  conceivable.   To
the furnishing of the libl.ary the commissioners have paid
particulal. attention.   The furniture was made as a special
order  by  the  Iiibrary  Bureau  of  Chicago  and  New  Yol.k,
the  al.tist  and  designel.  repl.esenting  that  firm  being  the
same  who  superintended  the  furnishing  of  Mr.  J.  Pier-
pont Morgan 's library in New York.
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The library is  divided  into two  rooms,  a  large reading
I.oom  54  feet  wide  and  41  feet  deep,  and  stack  room  54
feet wide and 28 feet deep.   All the furniture of the main
I.eading  room  is  of  mahogany.    In  this  room  are  forty
feet  Of double  book  cases and  82 feet of single  wall  book
cases,  all 4 feet 4 inches high.    The double book cases are
placed  between  the  pillars  and  have  wings  of  small  sec-
tions  of wall  cases  returning  to  the  windows,  thus  divid-
ing the room into small alcoves for departmental libraries.
In each of these nine  alcoves and beneath a pretty electric
chandelier  is  a  large,  round,  massive  table,  five  feet  in
diametel.,  which  is  suITounded  by  nine  mahogany  half-
arm   reading   chairs.     In   addition   to   these   al.e   all   the
necessary  desks,  stands,   card-cases,   chair.s   and   equip-
ment  for  an  up-to-date  reference  library.    The  bases  of
all  pillars,  eases  and  fixed  furniture  are  of verde  antique
mar.ble.    At  the  six  windows  of  this  room  al.e  handsome
mahogany window seats,  12 feet  in length, beneath  which
the  I.adiators  al.e  hidden.    The  fronts  of  these  seats  are
made  attractive  with  ornamental  grill  work  and  verde
marble.
The  walls  and  ceiling  are  tastehllly  and  appropriately
painted and decol.ated.    A splendid portrait of Mr.  Good-
wyn will be hung here,  and numerous busts  and pictures
will adorn the room.    The whole room, with its handsome
adomments,   wide   tables,   comfortable   chairs   and   cozy
window  seats,  provides  a  study  room  enticing  and  alto-
gether  satisfactory.
STACK ROOM.
The  stack  room  is  finished  in  harmony  with  the read-
ing  room.    The  books,  stacks  and  furniture  of  this  room
are  all of highly polished golden oak.    There are 123 feet
of  book  stacks,  made  in  sectional  forms  Of  three  feet,
capable  of  much  extension.     These  book   stacke   are  so
fitted  and  equipped  with  steel  uprights  that  additional
tiers  of  stacks  may  be  added  with  the  gI.owth  of  the
libl.any.     In  this  room  will  also  be  located  a  perfectly
equipped    working    room    for    the    librarian    and    her
assistants.




The  fourth,  fifth  find  sixth  floors  eat.h  contain  sixtcon
large,   wt.ll   lighted   office   rooms.     These   al.e   divided   ill
groiips b}r  pl.etty  eel.amic  tiled col.I.idors`  runnilig  at  I.ight
:ingles.    Through these corridol.s breezes freely blow froln
every  direction,  and  even  in hottest summer  da}'s s:ldom
al.e  fans  needed  in  the  sul.I.ounding  offices.     Each   office
is  flool.ed  with  hard``.ood  maple  and  is  provided  with  a
convenient,   dainty   lavator.v.     The   offices   are   all  large,
ail.}'  ancl  Trell  lighted.    All  are  painted  in  light  tints  of
sienna   in  harmony   with   the   building.     1Iany   of   these
offices   are   now   divided   with   handsome   oak   and   glass
partitlons,   and   with   few   exceptions   the}T   are   all   filled
with  the furniture of busy professional  ancl  business men,
``'ho take  great  pride  in  Goodwyn  Institute.
REST 0F BUIIDING.
On  the  first  floor  to  the right  and  left  of the  lobby  arc
long,  pleasant office  rooms, while at the rear Of the lobb.v
and  just back  of the  two  elevators  is  an  expansive  store-
room,  72 feet wide and 66 feet deep.    These are furnished
and e(iuipped in harmony with the remainder of the build-
ing,  and  are  all  oct.upied  by  pl.ospcl.ous  tenants.
The  whole  building  is  heated  with  steam,  lighted  i`'ith
the   niost   ap|)I.oved  electl.ical   wiring   and  lights,   and   is
supplied  with  water  and   gas  throughout.     IIarge,   airy
toilet  I.ooms  lined  with   white   marble   are   provided  for
each  flool..
Two   elevat.ors.   one   in   each   side   of   the   I.ear   of   the
lobby.   equipped   to   I.un   350   feet   per   minute,   ful.nish
immediate,   easy   and  uncl.{)Ti'decl   accommodations  to   all
tenants  and  visitors.    These  elevators  al.e  colistructecl  in
the most approved firepl.oof elevator  shafts.
As  this  Institut.e  stands  f or  the  best  and  most  whole-
some  in  education  and  entertainments,  so  it  is  intended
bv  the  commissioners  to  make  its  rental  space  ideal  and
thoroughly  satisfactory  to  its  tenants.    1t  shall  be  their
constant  effort  to  make  and  keep  the  entire  building  as
sanitary,   neat,   colnfortable   and   attractive   as   possible.
Perfect  courtesy  and  a  due  regard  and  respect  foi.  the
I.ights  and  opinions  of others shall  characterize the  Good-
\`'yn  Institute  and  all  connected  with  it.
L-       ,  __   ----
STAGE   OF  .IL'DITORIUM.
T     PURPOSES 0F GOODWYN INSTITUTE.
HE   commissioners   al.e   convinced   that   the  income
from  the  rentals  of  this  magnificent  building  and
the  revenue  from  the  endowment  fund,  remaining
from  the  cost  of  the  building,  will  enable  them  to  caITy
out fully, in letter and spirit. Llr.  Goodw.\'ii 's gI.eat educa-
tional plans.  One  sentenec  in  his will  sel.ved  }[1..  Goodwyn
to  express  what  these  plans  were ;  but  in  that  sentence  is
the  proverbial  multum  in  parvo  exemplified.    He  wl.ote:
"One  part  of  said  building  shall  be  devotecl  to  lectures,
and  another  part  to  a  libral'y,  and  the  use  of  the  libl.al.y
shall  be  free  to  all  under  the  I.ules  and  regulations  to  be
made  by  the  said   commissionel.s;   and  the   lectul.es  shall
be  free,  and  the whole  will  be  fol. instruction  and  not  for
entertainment   merely. "
THE  LIBRARY.
Its  S€ope  and  I'ut.pose.
From  a  Careful  stud.v  of  Ill..  Goodwyn's  will  the  com-I
missioners    have    decided   that   he   wished   the   libraryj
of  Goodwyn   Institute   to   be   a   reference  library,  opeli
easily  accessible  and  free  to  all  white  citizens,  especiallj
ELIZABETII   8.   WILKERSON,   Librarian.
In  order  to  furnish  the  latest  and  most  reliable  infor-
mation   along   these   scientific   and   technical   lines, the
library will be rich in current periodicals devoted to these
fields.    Full  sets  of  the  standard  magazines will also be
fldded.
Since  it  is  to  be  a  reference  library  no  books  can  be
dra`Tn out for cil.culation or home use.    The I`eading room
``-ill  be  open  from  nine  to  ten  hours  a  day,  and  any  one
t'an  consult  any  Volume  upon  the  shelves.     The  public  is
most  cordially  invited  to  irse  the  libl.ar.`'  freely  and  fl.e-
quently,  and it will be the pleasure  of the libl.any  staff to
give  all  assistance possible to the seeker after knowledge.
PI.acticall}T   all   the   standal.d   English   and   American
weeklies  and  monthlies  vm  be  kept  on  file  in  the  maga-
zine  section  of the  reading  room.
While  donations  of books  for  this  libl.ary  will  be  most
cheel.fully  and  gratefully  I.eceived,  the  commissioners  of
the   Institute   reserve   the   pl'ivilege   of   putting    on    its
shelves  only  such  books  as  its  proper  officers  consider
suitable, helpful  and  advantageous to the  library  and  its
llatrons.
rI.EOTURES.
is,  perhaps,  in  the  pl.ovisions  for  lectul.es  that  Mr.
I  :h°e°dp`::7=Leh:;  n:::eph::S a=iquheasst b=::tgh:e=::C±ga:eatt°.
est  good to  the  greatest number.    No  movement in Amer-
ican  life  has  done  more  for  the  general  elevation  of  tlie
educational,   artistic,   aesthetic   and   moral   standal.ds   of
our  towns  and  cities  than  the  growth  and  popularity  of
lecture  courses.
This  great  plan  of  popular  education,  self  c`ilture  and
community  instruction  b}T  courses  of  lectures  and  high
class  artistic  and moral  entertainments was  originated by
Josiah Holbl.ook in 1826 in Massachusetts.  and the system
`i.as   named   by   him   the   "L}'ceum`"   being   del.ived,   of
Course.  from  the  celebl.ated  gro`'e  in  Athens,  where  the
great  philosopher Aristotle  taught.    The  first lecturer  fol.
fees  in  America  was  the     revered  Concord  author  and
philosopher,  Ralph  Waldo  Emerson.    Gradually,  through
the years` so popular did the movement become that today
thel.e  are,  perhaps,  2.000  people,  public  lecturers  and  en-
tertainers,  on the American lyceum platforms.    They ful.-
nish  the  best  and  noblest  in  popular  education,  because
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they al.e absolutely democratic,  and because they give the
people what they want  and are asking for  in  philosophy,
physiology,   natural  sciences,   tl.avel,  history,   art,   litera-
ture,   social   science   and   matters   of  municipal  interest.
Indeed,   these   lyceum   lectul.es   al.e   the   gI.eat   forum   of
America;   |]o|)ular   and   democratic,   they   represent   and
reflect  the  thought  of  the  day  as  does  perhaps  no  other
movement.
Numerous  attempts  have been made to maintain lectul.e
courses  in Memphis, with fair success fol.  a while, but for
lack  of funds  to  pay  the  best talent,  sooner  or  later they
failed.    Every  year  a  few   famous   lecturers    and   well
known  enteriainel`s  are  bl.ought  to  Memphis  by  literary,
char.jtable   or  musical  organizations.     In  these  ways  we
have secured much knowledge and real pleasure ; but the}'
have  only  served  to  give  an  earnest  of  wllat  is  now  in
store  foI.  us  through  Mr.  Goodw}m's  munificence.     It  is
the  intention  and  earnest  resolution  of  the  Goodwyn  In-
stitute  to furnish to )Iemphis audiences the best lecturers
and  entertainments  to  be  obtainecl  from  the  vast  field  of
the American lyceum.   All these are to be  absolutely free,
and  certainly  the  people  of  Memphis  are  most  fortunate
in  being the recipients of such  an  inestimable  donation.
As   before   stated,   the   commissioners   are   doing  their
utmost  to  execute  not  only  the  letter  but  the  full  spirit
of MI.. Goodwyn's will as regards Goodwyn Institute,  and
they  eagerly  and  sincerely  seek  the  support,  patronage
and  co-operation  of  all  loyal,  earnest,  thoughtful  citizens
of Memphis  in  their  attempts  to  have  Goodw}m  Institute
realize the  ideals  and even  surpass  the  fondest  dreams  of
its  great-hearted,  unselfish  founder.
Quietly  he sleeps  in  silent Elmwood  toda}T,  close  beside
his   devoted  Ti.ife   and  near  his   belo`Ted   children,   whose
lives  wel.e  not  allowed  to  bless  him  by  blossoming  into
maturit}';  but his  and  their monument remains  perpetual,
and  the  spil.it  of  William  A.  Goodw}m  will  long  inspire
the appreciative genel.ations of gI.ateful Memphis citizens.
"For  he  `Tho  blesses  most  is  blessed,
And  Go(I  and  man  ``.ill  own  his  worth
Who  seeks  to  lea`-e  aB  his  bequest
An  added  beauty  to  the  earth."
Clarence  C.  Ogilvie.
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